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Kido Takayoshi(1833-i877): MeijiJapan's
CautiousRevolutionary
SIDNEY

D. BROWN

ofhistory
in OklahomaAgricultural
and Me[SidneyD. Brownis assistant
professor
chanicalCollege.This paper is drawnfromhis University
of Washington
dissertation.]

KIDOTAKAYOSHI
is well knownas one of theprincipalpromotersof the
Revolution
of 1868. He has also receivedamplerecognitionforhis
Meiji
work
as
an antifeudalreformer.
Between 1868 and 1871 he
subsequent
guided the movementwhich swept away an obsolete administrative
structureinheritedfromthe Tokugawa era.
These glitteringsuccessesmayhave obscuredPrivyCouncilorKido's
role as balance wheelwithinthe new oligarchyof
later,and significant,
of varioussorts,Kido enMeiji leaders.'A moderateamong extremists
deavouredfrom1873untilhis prematuredeathin 1877 to restrainthose
whoserecklessprogramsthreatenedto precipitatecounter-revolution
or
to involveJapan in disastrousforeignwar. In consequence,he broke
withthe othertwoheroesof the Meiji revolutionary
triumvirate,
Saig6
Takamori (1827-1877) and Okubo Toshimichi (1830-1878), and
checkedtheirrasherschemes.In 1873 commander-in-chief
Saig6, howlof
war
bowed
to
the
ing champion aggressive againstKorea,
peace coalitionwhichKido weldedtogether
withintheoligarchy.
Home
Thereafter,
MinisterOkubo, that autocratand single-mindedindustrializer,
came
to dominatetheoligarchy;but he, too,frequently
feltobligedto temper
his moreextremepoliciesto meetthe objectionsof Kido. In particular,
Okubo bent beforethe demandsof Kido when the Ch6shfiCouncilor
Okubo again inchedbackward
championedconstitutionalgovernment.
when Kido became spokesmanfortheagrarianand feudalclasseswhose
welfareOkubo would sacrifice
to financethestate-patronized
industrialization program.Inside and outsidethe oligarchy,Kido foughtextrem-

1 Kido,whowas bornon August
11,1833,in Hagi,died May26, 1877,in Kyoto.He served
the Meiji government
as Adviserto the ChiefMinister,
or Sdsaikyoku
Komon(FebruaryJune,1868); JuniorCouncilor,or Sanyo (June,1868-March,1879); PrivyCouncilor,or
to America
Sangi (June,1869-April,
1874;March,1875-March,
1876);AssociateAmbassador
and Europe (December,1871-June,1873); Ministerof Education(January-May,
1874);
ActingHome Minister(February-May,
1874);Adviserto the Cabinet,or NaikakuKomon
(March,1876-May,1877); and FirstControllerof the ImperialHousehold,or Kunai IttO
Shusshi(August,1876-May,1877).

[151]
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ism,whetherby the reactionarysamuraior by the utopian westernizer.
In the end Kido's moderatepolicycarriedhim to a positionroughly
analogous to that of the occidentalliberal, thoughhe was neverconsciouslya doctrinaldisciple of liberalism.Violentlyopposed to aggressive war on the Asiatic continent,Kido also promotedrepresentative
social justiceforthe classesdisinheritedby the end of feugovernment,
and
civil
liberties.He became in manyrespectstheJefferson
of
dalism,
Japan.
There are thosewho have consideredthisphase of Kido's careerof
was
slightimportance.They have assumedthathis latertenurein office
but a disappointinganticlimaxappended to the careerof a competent
Othershave misunderstoodhis role, lumpinghim with
revolutionary.
membersof the oligarchywho werealtogetherunresponsiveto popular
pressure."In 1878, forexample,the assassinsof Okubo, settingout to
eliminatetheleaderswho barredthepathto representative
government,
withthenameofKido. They sugheaded theirlistof "master-criminals"
gestedthatHeaven had alreadyexpresseditsdispleasurebysendinghim
to an earlygravetheyearbefore."
becomesunderstandablein the lightof Kido's preMisinterpretation
1873 career.In youngerdayshe was somethingof an extremisthimself.
bent.Born in 1833,theson
Environmenthelpedshapehisrevolutionary
ofa physicianand after1840adoptedheirofa substantialsamuraiofficial
of Ch6shfihan, Kido lived in one of theoutsidehan wheretiesof fealty
to the ruling Shogunatewere weakest,resentmentagainst Shogunate
Partof therevolutionary
rationale,he absorbed
"usurpation"strongest.'
at the Meirinkan,officialhan school,enough to guide him to Yoshida
Sh6inin 1849.Near Hagi thisfanaticallittlepropagandistconductedhis
own privateschool,"thecradleof theRevolutionof 1868.""There Kido
2
Even when opposition to currentpolicy moved him to seek temporaryretirement,Kido
remained loyal to the oligarchy.Unlike Itagaki, Kido never sought to rally public opinion
to his cause by forminga political party.Such influenceas he did command was feltin Tokyo
through a Kido-clique of youngerbureaucrats.At firstIt6 Okuma, and Yamagate were his
principal proteges.Later, when personal and political conflictsdispersed the original group,
Aoki Shfiz6,Yamada Akiyoshiand others formeda new Kido faction.
3Translation from the Choya Shimbun, May 15, 1878, in "Notes on Modern Statesmen,"
David Murray papers, Library of Congress; also translatedin Kisaburo Kawabe, The Press
and
S politics in Japan (Chicago, 1921), 55-58.
Kido's natural fatherwas a court physician with an annual stipend of twentykoku of
rice. His adoptive fatherreceived 150 koku annually, but the han governmentreduced that
figureto ninetykoku as a penalty for deathbed adoption.
Kido's name at birth was Wada Kogor6. Upon adoption he became Katsura Kogor6; and
at the time of the Restoration he assumed the name of Kido Junichir6,shortlyafterwards
changed to Kido Takayoshi. Since his death the two characterswhich form Kido's given
name have generallybeen pronounced K6in rather than Takayoshi.
5It6 Hirobumi quoted by William Elliot Griffis,"The Statesmanship of Ito," North

American Review, CXCI

(1910),

117.
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and otherstatesmenof the futurelistenedapprovinglyto reiterationof
the themethatthe Shogunaterepresentedusurpationand the shadowy
imperialgovernmentin Kyoto was the one legitimategovernmentof
be rectified
byvirtuallyany
Japan.A wrongso grievousmightjustifiably
terrorism.0
tactics,includingindiscriminate
Assumingleadershipof the radical pro-Emperorfactionof Ch6shfi
youthsupon Yoshida's martyrdomin 1859, Kido condoned,and may
havepracticed,theMachiavellianviolencewhichYoshidapreached.The
blood oathwhichMito and Ch6shfiextremists
signedin 1862 was a case
in point.Kido and theleaderofhisMito alliespledgedthemselves
jointly
"to overawethe Bakufu by settingfreethe death-defying
patriots[in
assassinaplain language,the suspectsimprisonedaftertheunsuccessful
tion attempton Senior CouncilorAnd6] by stabbinghighofficials,
and
terror
on
down
the
streets
of
Edo
Resulting
may
bycutting
foreigners."'
have hastenedtheend oftheShogunateand certainlyhurriedKido's exit
fromthe city.Still,he guided the radical factionto controlof Ch6shfi
politicsin 1865,and, servingas chiefministerof the clan in 1866,directedit to victoryoverthefadingShogunateon thefieldofbattle.Soon
chiefministerlinkedCh6shfiwithSatsuma
after,thethirty-four-year-old
to completetherevolution,or ImperialRestoration,of 1868.
As a reforming
Kido would
privycouncilorin the Meiji government,
have moved with recklesshaste,possiblyignitingprofeudalrebellion.
Iwakura Tomomi and otherconservativecolleagues,however,blocked
his impetuouscourseof insuringnationalunityby smashingthe feudal
at once."
administrative
structure
Not until 1873,fiveyearsaftertherevolution,did Kido emergefirmly
After1873he aimed tomoveJapan
and finallyas themoderatereformer.
to do it while at peace with
monarchy,
cautiouslytowardconstitutional
6Yoshida's letter of January 22, 1859, justifyingviolence as a positive good, apparently
impressedKido. Yoshida contended that Japan's weakness in the 185o's derived froma lack
of wars over a period of 2oo years. "I regretno little," he continued, "that I have not yet
seen a man's blood shed; not has another caused by blood to be seen." Typically Yoshida
concluded that "men of peace are all disloyal and unrighteous." Reprinted in Tsumaki
Chata, editor,Sh6giku Kido K5 den (Biography of Prince Shagiku Kido) (Tokyo, 1927, two
volumes),I, 52-58. Hereafter,Kido den. On Yoshida's career see Tokutomi lichiro, "The Life
of Shoin Yoshida," translatedby H. E. Coleman. Transactions,Asiatic Societyof Japan, XIV,
Part 1 (1917), 117-188; H. J. Timperley, "Yoshida ShOin-MartyredProphet of Japanese
Expansionism," Far Eastern Quarterly,I (1942), 337-348.
7Shibusawa Eiichi, Tokugawa Yoshinobu K6 den (Biography of Prince Tokugawa
Yoshinobu (Tokyo, 1917, six volumes), II, 4-7, for text of the oath; Kido den, I, 72-73" As
"pen of the Restoration," Kido between 1868 and 1871 inserted his antifeudal ideas
in Emperor Meiji's Charter Oath of Five Articles; he initiated the Return of the Land
Registersto the Emperor, or hanseki h6kan, by composing a petition nominally fromLord
M6ri Yoshichika of Chashi and others; and he linked with Saig6 and Okubo of Satsuma
to perfectcontrol of the Imperial governmentwith the Abolition of Clans and the Establishmentof Prefectures,haihan chokken.
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profeudalclasseswithinJapanand withmenacingforeignnationswithout. Doubtlessyearsin powerhad mellowedthe fieryextremismof his
trendsin the Occident also
youth.A keen awarenessof contemporary
contributedto his moderateprogram.Because of close associationwith
Mitfordand Satow of the Englishlegationstaffafter1867,Kido developed admirationforand fearof the Occident.This ambivalentattitude
intensifiedduring the Iwakura embassy'sgrand tour of Americaand
Europe (1871-1873).' Humanitarianand perhaps personal considerationsalso explain his program.
In 1873mostof thesefactorsblendedto forceCouncilorKido's break
withSaig6 on the issue of a popular,aggressivewar againstKorea. The
for"the Swordof theRestoration"was sponsorrupturewas surprising,
the
same
ing
expansionistviewswhichKido had held formanyyears.In
1868 Kido had asked, "If we do not aim at makingImperial prestige
shine acrossthe seas and at standingpre-eminent
in the universe,how
do we differ
fromtheBakufu?""
In succeedingyearsa steadystreamofmemorialsto theMeiji Emperor
set forthKido's rationaleforopeningKorea-by diplomacyif possible,
by forceifnecessary.Prestigewould accrueto thenew imperialgovernment with recognitionof the restorationby Korea, he advised; and
Korea in alliance or subjectionwould diminishJapan'sdefenseprobin Korea
lem."As late as thefallof 1872Kido remainedkeenlyinterested
as a fieldforJapaneseexpansion.Writingin London,he expressedouta fourthmissionofForeignOffice
rage at Korea's insolencein rebuffing
to
that
isolated
land.
The
insult
fullyjustifiedwar,he wrote
underlings
in his diary;whateverthe expense,Japan mustforceopen the Hermit
Kingdom."
The war partywithinJapan agreed. In mid-1873Saig6 Takamori
planned a popular conflictagainst Korea to preoccupydiscontented
samurai.He expectedto becomethecasus belli himselfby temptingthe
Koreansto assassinatehim while on a diplomaticmissionto thatland.
9Watanabe Ikujir6, "Kido Takayoshi no Obei junyfi to sono seika" (Kido Takayoshi's
tour of America and Europe and its results), Nihon rekishi (Japanese history),XXXVII
(1951), 44-46.
10Entryfor December 19, 1868, in Kido Takayoshi nikki (The diaries of Kido Takayoshi),
edited by Tsumaki Chaita (Tokyo, 1932), I, 135-136.
"The moral argument,that contact with Japan would teach the Koreans to look abroad
and would bring progress to that backward land, Kido used chieflyin conversationswith
foreigners.Profitsfrom increased trade between Japan and Korea figuredhardly at all in
Kido's rationale. January 26, 1869, Tokyo, ibid., I, 159-161; Ernest Satow, A Diplomat in
Japan (London, 1921), 411.
" July 16, 1872, Washington,Kido nikki, II, 199-2oo; September 1, 1872, London, ibid.,
I, 223-224.
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Saig6 found Kido no ally,however,when the junketingCouncilorreturned from Europe in July, 1873. Contraryto expectation,Kido
spurnedthe war factionand helped turnthe tide forpeace.
Kido had made the surprisingreversalfor severalreasons.He now
the forcesof feudalismand
fearedthata Korean war would strengthen
clamor
oftheidle samuraiwouldcommilitarism.Merelyyieldingto the
of thecentralgovernment.
Further,lackinga fully
promisethestrength
would have to depend on feudal
trainednationalarmy,thegovernment
to the forcesof feudalism.
levies.This would give additionalstrength
Nor was it wise to bolsterthe positionof the militaryfactionin government.Already Kido had clashed with Saig6 over the latter'sdual
appointmentto the officesof Councilor,a civil position,and of comof the armed forces.This had left Kido "deeply dismander-in-chief
turbed."He wrote,"If I were to singleout forpraisethe fundamental
oftheenlightenedcountries[oftheOccident],
virtuein thegovernments
it would be the establisheddistinctionbetweenthe duties of the civil
and the military."The principlethat the armyshould remain out of
politicswas more than a useful occidentalnotion,however.Kido believed thatseparationof civil functionsfromthe militarywas a basic
principleof the Restorationof Imperial Government.Dual occupancy
ofciviland militaryoffice
bySaig6,Yamagata,and othersseemedto porof a militarydictatorshipon the patternof the
tend re-establishment
fallenShogunate."
A personalfactor,therealizationthatthefeudal-military
groupwould
have no place in governmentforhim,mayalso have impelledKido to
alignwiththeforcesopposingwar.But hisoppositionwas notaltogether
factionalor personalin character.A humanitarianelementalso controlledhis views on foreignpolicy."Internalaffairsare basic; and externalmatterscome last,"he memorializedat thistime.Reformwithin
Japan would elevate the welfareof the people and should command
priorityover a foreignwar to exalt the gloryof the empire.Increasing
theburdensomeland tax to financethewarmightantagonizethealready
distressedpeasantryenoughto endangertheregime'sstability."
But war did not come. Kido, whose well-publicizedmemorialhad
initiatedthe peace-partycampaignin September,1873,lay bedfastin
1 October 20, 1872, Edinburgh, Scotland, Kido nikki, II, 261; Kido to Kinashi Nobuichi,
sanji of Yamaguchi-ken,September, 1872, in Kido Takayoshi Monjo (The papers of Kido
Takayoshi), edited by Tsumaki Chfita (Tokyo, 1929-1931),IV, 388-391; Kido den, II, 15341537"Text of the Kido memorial of August, 1873, in Kido
monjo, VIII, 129-133.
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Novemberwhen Okubo, Iwakura,and It6 triumphedoverSaig6 in the
Grand Council. Naturally,Kido rejoiced in the victory;and the suspicious behaviorof Saig6 and his followersafterdefeatvindicatedKido's
course.A thirdof the new imperialarmyfollowedGeneral Saig6 into
retirement.Kido fearedthatthisprecedentwas mostdangerous.If he
had learned anythingin the Occident,he wrote,it was that soldiers
should not "chatter"about politicalmatters.Yet in Japan "soldierslecture the Cabinet,thenpetulantlyresignwhen the Cabinet divulgesits
programto them."'1
Early the followingyear,when Okubo desertedthe peace partyto
champion the Formosan expedition,Kido consistentlyspoke out for
peace. Moreover,his philosophyof reformwith peace had crystallized.
In a memorialofMarch,1874,he pleaded thatstabilizationofthenorthern frontier,suppressionof domesticrebellion,and the establishment
of suitable facilitiesforuniversaleducation should have priorityover
theexpensiveFormosanenterprise.
As MinisterofEducationand as Acthe
had
reason
to
Home
Minister,
ing
opposean adventurewhichdrained
appropriationsaway fromhis departments.But his ideologicalopposition seemed to carrymore weight.With some eloquence he wrote,
"When one imaginesthe plightof our thirtymillion poverty-stricken
overwhichis moreurgent,internalor external
people, the controversy
resolvesitself."''
affairs,
Seizing on AmericanMinisterBingham'sprotestagainstthe use of
Americanshipsand personnelin the campaignagainstFormosa,Kido
almostsucceededin blockingtheexpedition.Militaryleadersmovedout
of Nagasaki,however,despite governmentordersto staytheirforces.
When Home MinisterOkubo acquiesced in the faitaccompli,Kido resignedas Councilorand Ministerof Education.He blastedthe governmentwhich supposedlyhad moved from"feudal despotism"to "freedom, liberalism,and peace," but insteadpermittedwar at the expense
of "the rightsof thestupid,thepoor,and theweak." "A nationis based
on its people," he continued,"a government
existsto ease thelot ofthe
of
ideal
benevolent
This
the Meiji oligarchyhad
government
people.""'
ignored.
Kido continuedto use his prestigeon the
Whetherin or out of office,
1"October 30o, 1873, Tokyo, Kido nikki, II, 441-442; Kido to Tanaka Mitsuaki, Tokyo,
October (?), 1873,Kido monjo, V, 73-74
1' Text of the memorial in Kido monjo, VIII, 147-150.
17 Text of the memorial of April 18, 1874, in ibid., 151-154. See also Watanabe Ikujiro,
Gaik6 to gaik6ke (Diplomacy and diplomats) (Tokyo, 1939), 81-84.
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side of moderation.He discouragedthe belligerentclamor of his proteg6s,It6 and Yamagata,duringthe China war scarein the summerof
1874 and during the Korean crisis of 1875-1876. Kido's memorials on

thelatteroccasionwereequivocal,it is true.He thoughta warjustified,
but askedprincipallyforpostponement.
Yet he worriedexcessively
when
a younger,morebellicoseSatsumadiplomat,Kuroda Kiyotaka,replaced
him as chiefof the missionto Korea; and lettersfromthe Kido sickbed
mayhave dampened Kuroda's martialardor."
Except for the Formosanskirmish,the Meiji oligarchsmaintained
their
peace withAsia and the world,allowing time forstrengthening
nationmilitarily,
and
the
reform
moveindustrially, politically.Among
mentsof the period Kido became mostintimatelyassociatedwithconstitutionaldevelopment.He had exhibited little enthusiasmfor the
cause of constitutionalgovernmentbefore1871.At thattime Iwakura,
who was perhapsworriedby factionalism
withinthe oligarchy,
assigned
Kido the taskof studyingthe governments
of Americaand Europe in
of a permanentand stable Japanese
preparationforthe establishment
At
first
Kido
witha criticaleye
government.
perusedoccidentalsystems
and denouncedthosecountrymen
who would turntheirbackson Japanese tradition.Studentsand diplomatswhorecklessly
advocated"liberalism and republicanism"drewwitheringscorn.MinisterResidentM6ri
Arinoriin Washingtonwas the chiefoffender,
and Kido expressedsufor
the
who
had succumbedto the
premecontempt
youthfuldiplomat
for
Western.
at
random
would destroythe esvogue
things
Borrowing
senceofJapanesecivilization,believedKido, even while preservingthe
nation'sindependence.'"
Still, Kido ultimatelyexpressedadmirationfor Western political
forms.In a famousmemorialof July,1873,he came out forconstitutionalgovernment.
Not thathe favoredrepresentative
with
government
individual
liberties
at
In
once.
fact,the conceptspresented,
guaranteed
forall the stylistic
sparkleof thememorial,weredisappointingly
vague.
modeledafterthe EnglishconApparentlyKido favoreda government
stitutionalmonarchy;but onlyat somevague,distantdate. Japanmust
progresstowardthe ideal gradually."
18 Text of a memorial addressed to Sanjo in Kido monjo, VIII, 155-158. Kido to Okubo,
November 15, 1875, Tokyo, ibid., VI, 291-292, December 7, 1875, Tokyo, Kido nikki, III,
269-270.
19April 15, 1872,Washington,Kido nikki,II, 157-16o.
"2Text in Kido monjo, VIII, 118-128; English translationin Japan WeeklyMail, November 20, 1873,pp. 731-737-
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Kido's doctrineof gradualismcarriedwithit severalcorollaries,as he
revealed in his correspondenceduring the decade. Firstof all, he believed that the oligarchyformedan elite which should tutorthe uninformedmassesalong thepathto representative
This idea
government.
out
of
conversations
with
Chancellor
in BerBismarck
developedpartly
lin." Secondly,universaleducationmustprecedegenuinerepresentative
Kido would have Japan "educateher masters"beforethey
government.
assumedtheirduties.As head ofthegroupstudyingeducationunderthe
Iwakura mission,Kido hired Dr. David Murrayof RutgersUniversity
to supervisethe establishmentof a modernJapaneseschool system."
Finally,Kido would extendtheeducationalprogrambeyondtheschools.
Practiceassemblieson thelocal and nationallevelsshouldprecedegenuine representative
government.
Tentatively,in November,1873,he suggestedcreationofan Assembly
of Nobles in whichex-samuraiwould representtheirformerlords."But
he quicklyrecognizedthe reactionarycharacterof that proposal and,
impressedwiththeBritishHouse ofLords,put hisfullsupportbehinda
plan to establisha House of Elder Statesmen,or Genr6-in,made up of
distinguishedsoldiersand officials.
Ultimately,a two-houseparliament
would emerge."2
But not immediately.The Tosa memorialofJanuary,1874,petitionto establishrepresentative
at once,did
ing the government
government
not win Kido's approval. He refusedto sign the memorialdespitethe
factthatItagakiTaisuke, leader of the Tosa liberals,approachedKido
specificallyto enlist his support.A scarcelydisguisedrepudiationof
Kido's doctrineof gradualismin the memorialdid not endeartheTosa
fattionto Kido. The Tosa liberalscontendedthatthe Japanesepeople
needed experience,not educationalone, to preparethemselvesforrepNor did theinflammatory
resentative
government.
languageof theTosa
21Kido to Makimura Masanao, Berlin, March 9, 1873, Kido monjo, V, 10-14; Kido to
Inoue Kaoru, March 7, 1875, Tokyo, ibid., VI, 52-54.
" Universal education would not only stimulate an interestin public affairsamong all
citizens,it would also produce the men of talent necessaryto man the new governmental
apparatus. January 23, 1872, San Francisco, Kido nikki, II, 126-127; Kido to Sugiyama
Takatoshi, San Francisco,January 25, 1872, Kido den, II, 15o6-15o8.
23Asai Kiyoshi,Meiji rikkenshis6 shi ni okeru Eikoku Gikai Seido no eiky6(The influence
of the English parliamentarysystemin the historyof Meiji constitutionalthought) (Tokyo,
1935), 236-240, for text of a draftconstitutionprepared for Kido by Nishimura Shigeki.
"November 20o,22, 1873,Kido nikki,II, 452-454, forproposals made to It6 Hirobumi. For
a summaryof Kido's constitutionalviews at this time see George M. Beckmann, "Political
Crises and the Crystallizationof Japanese ConstitutionalThought, 1871-1881,"Pacific Historical Review, XXIII (1954), 260-262.
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petitioncommendit to a Councilorwho was a pillar of a government
alreadyuneasyover the menace of revolution.'
Moderatethathe was,Kido did establishgroundsforcompromisebetween the Itagaki liberals and Okubo, defenderof the absolute monarchy.At the Osaka Round Table Conferencein 1875 Kido's doctrine
of gradualismwon supportfromthe diversefactions.26
And the curious
or
of
Elder
House
Statesmen,
Genr6-in,and
parliamentary
bodies--the
the Conferenceof Local Officials,
or Chih6kanKaigi, began deliberationssoon afterward.Althoughappointmentto thesebodies depended
on the favorof the oligarchy,a sufficient
numberof Itagaki men obtainedmembershipin thetwoassembliesto add excitementto theirproceedings.In addition,fromoutside the legislativechamberCouncilor
Itagaki himselfpressedfor additional powersfor the House of Elder
Statesmen.Kido, who was sorelytriedby the Tosa statesman'simporbesideOkubo in denyingtherequest.Nor did Kido
tunities,stoodfirmly
view withany moresympathy
agitationforan increasein powersof the
of Local Officials
of
whichhe servedas first
the
Conference
membership
president.Hence a driveagainstthe appointedpresidentand his absolute powersto initiateand withdrawbills developed.The harassedpresoon forgothis liberal proclivitiesand soundedout Home
sidingofficer
theringleaderof theagitatorsfromthe
MinisterOkubo on transferring
him
to
which
entitled
membershipin theConference.The offender,
post
Kanda K6hei,remained;but thisauthoritariangesturecastsomedoubt
on the sincerityof Kido's expressedadmirationforrepresentative
government.Nor did his ban on the presswhichwishedto reportthe Conference'sdebates win popularityamong the liberals. Indeed, vicious
personalattacksfromthe liberal camp seemedto drive Kido into temporaryalliance with the Okubo faction."
Despite thisbriefdefection,however,Kido's earlydeathin 1877 constituteda blow to themovementforrepresentative
government.
By 1876
he had begun once more to campaignformore effective
representative
fortheiraims by Councilor Kido and
institutions.
Expressedsympathy
by the Genr6-inconstitutionalcommitteemayhave deterredmostItagaki liberalsfromjoiningtheSaig6 rebellionin 1877.Kido's doctrineof
2
January 17, 1874,Kido nikki,II, 480-482; Otsu Junichir6,Dai Nihon kensei shi (Constitutional historyof Japan) (Tokyo, 1929), I, 83426
"While (our subjects) . . . must necessarilyabandon many of their formercustoms yet
must theynot on the other hand yield too impulsivelyto a rash desire forreform."Text of
the Imperial rescriptin Charles Lanman, Japan: Its Leading Men (Boston, 1886), 15-16.
Kido to Okubo, June 2o, 1875, Tokyo (two letterson the same day), Kido monjo, VI,
149-150.
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It6
gradualism,however,would in the 1880's serveconstitution-maker

Hirobumi (1841-19o09) as a pretext forhalting all progresstoward genu-

ine parliamentary
government.
After1873 Kido attemptedto adapt thedoctrineofgradualismto the
ofJapan.Withoutbeingaltogether
social and economictransformation
he opposed overindustrialization,
unsympatheticto state-sponsored
Okubo
and Finance
of
the
of
Home
Minister
execution
hasty
program
Minister Okuma Shigenobu (1838-1922). He objected to industrializa-

tion based on a heavy land tax and on the eliminationof pensions
grantedthe samuraiand the formerfeudallordsin 1869."A lingering
forunfortunate
membersof his own classplus an intensefear
sympathy
of profeudalrebellionhad caused him to deeimphasize
his earlierantifeudalprogram.
The plan to commutesamuraipensionsto bonds capitalizedon the
basis of six years'incomedrewfirefromKido as earlyas May 14, 1873.
Since the proposal providedfora small lump-sumsettlementand the
trainingto enternew vocations,it constipensionarieslacked sufficient
tuted officialrobbery.In emphasizingthe injusticeof the plan, Kido
so we cannotsuddenly
wrote,"The stipendsarelike ... privateproperty,
of
these....
The
samuraiare not criminals;they
deprive[thesamurai]
are subjectsof the Empire." Betterto trainthemas merchantsor artisans,he believed,ratherthan cast themadriftas potentialrebels.For
consideration,he presenteda programalreadyoperatingin Ch6shfi.It
called forpaymentof two thirdsof the samuraistipendsfora periodof
twentyyears,allowingtheremainderto accumulateforbusinesscapital
available in a lump-sumat theend."
Compulsorycommutationof the pensionsdid not win approval in
1873,but despiteKido's proteststherewas approvalofFinanceMinister
Okuma's proposalto ward offa governmentdeficitby voluntarycommutationand a "tax" on all pensions.A heavytax,Kido believed,would
be onlya preludeto rapid and compulsoryabolitionof thepensions--a
mostunjustmove.Okuma's programwas also unwise,Kido believed,in
thatit would driveintooppositionthesamurai-the onlypatrioticclass
and the onlygroup concernedwithpublic affairs."Now if we rob two
or threemillions[ofsamuraiand theirfamilies]offoodand clothing...
we shall extinguishpatriotismin theirstarvationand cold." Wait until
28When the central governmentassumed responsibilityfor the samurai rice stipendsfrom
the han governmentsin 1869, it halved the payments.
1
May 14, 1872,Washington,Kido nikki, II, 174-175; Kido monjo, VIII, 107-111 for text
of memorial.
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the otherclasses--thepeasants,artisans,and merchants--hadattained
he counseled.'
politicalmaturity,
The allotmenttaxand thevoluntarycommutationplan had notreally
constitutedseriousblows againstthe samurai,but it leftthemuneasy
movesagainstthem.
concerningfuturegovernment
Kido sensedsamuraidiscontentduringfrequentvisitsto Ch6shfi,and
in 1876 made a last-ditchfightto preservethe pensions.Kido admitted
the anachronisticcharacterof the samurai,but pleaded for a pension
capitalizationplan whichwould not impoverishthem.Samuraipoverty
would obstructthe economyof the whole nation,he contendedin a
memorialof March 13, 1876. He also chargedthatgovernment
leaders
"seatedin luxuryin thegreatmetropolis... do notperceiveclearlyconditionsin theruralregions.""
Kido's appeal fordelayfailedto win oligarchyapproval.On August5,
1876, the governmentannounced extinctionof the pensions. They
would be replaced by 5 to 7 per cent bonds capitalizedon the basis of
fiveto fourteenyearsofpensions.Kido's failureto securepostponement
was regrettablein view of themanysamurairebellionswhichfollowed.
Perhapsdelaywould evenhave drawnthepoisonofdiscontentfromthe
of 1877."
Saig6 samurai-rebels
Unsuccessfulspokesmanforthesamurai,Kido enjoyedlimitedsuccess
as patronofthepeasantry.In 1876duringan inspectiontourofnorthern
JapanwiththeEmperorMeiji, Kido had observedtheshockingcontrast
betweenthewretchedruralarea and theprosperouscapital.The difference he attributedto thecrushingland tax which,thoughfixedat 3 per
centof assessedvaluation,oftenamountedto 30 per centto 40 per cent
of thecropyield.Payablein cash,thenew tax forcedpeasantsto unload
cropsjustafterharvestwhenpriceswerelowest.
In an eloquent memorialof May 15, 1876, Kido reversedan earlier
of government.Oppressive
positionand came out fordecentralization
fiscalpolicies of the rulingfactionof the Tokyo oligarchyhad impoverished the outlyingprefectures.
In a homelyanalogy Kido depicted
a
as
livingorganism.
Japan
The prefectures
arethelimbs;thecentralgovernment
is thehead;and the
bloodcirculates
thewholein theformofmoney.Duringsomeyears
through
hascollectedfromtheprefectures
pastthegovernment
moneyand richwhich
80 Ibid., 144-147.
81Ibid., 159-164; Kido den, II, 1951-1954.
8 Former feudal lords likewise commanded Kido's solicitude. He
proposed to retain the
allegiance of the old feudal aristocracyby giving the ex-lords wealth and responsibility
enough to integratethem into the new nobility.
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it has notallowedto be appliedto thewantsof thepeopleofthosejurisdictions,areaswhichbecomemoreimpoverished
dayby day,just as if all the
bloodin thebodyweredrawnto thehead:
To alleviatethe unfortunate
situationKido would allot the prefectures
a largerproportionof the sixtymillion yen national budget than the
fourmillion yen currentlyassignedthem. He would establishvillage
and cityassembliesto handle local responsibilities,
and he would assign
nativesas prefectural
governors."
Not untilpeasantrevoltsin Mie and Ibarakiprefectures
in December,
had
an
of
startled
Kido's
into
awareness
the peasant
1876,
colleagues
did
thegovernment
act.ActionstemmedfromKido's six-point
problem
memorialofDecember22 in whichhe emphasizedreductionof theland
tax,separationofnationaland local budgets,and thecreationofvillage
and cityassembliesto fixtax ratesand to controllocal expenditures.At
the same time,he expressedunyieldingoppositionto all imperialordinanceswhichrestrictedpersonalliberty.'
on January4, 1877,Kido won approvalforreducShortlyafterwards,
tionof theland tax from3 per centto 21/2percentofestablishedvaluation.Surprisingly,
Home MinisterOkubo supportedthereduction.But
the triumphwas short-lived,
forthegovernment
restoredthe 3 per cent
tax soon afterKido's deathin July.
All in all, Kido was not alwaysconsistent.For example,his demand
forsevereand arbitrary
enforcement
ofthepresslawsagainsteditorswho
criticizedhimin 1876castdoubton thesincerity
ofhisfrequentpleasfor
individualliberties.Nor was he alwayssuccessful.He himselffearedas
death approachedthatgradual progresstowardrepresentative
governmenthad ceased.At thesametimeagrarianand samuraiclassesrevolted
when his programto alleviate theirdistressfailed to win government
approval.
Completelysuccessfulor not,Kido was a moderatinginfluencewithin
the oligarchy.His ideal of a progressive
governmentat peace withthe
worldand withits own people gained some favor.Perhapstwodecades
withoutmajorforeignwarswerehischieflegacyto Japan.Certainly,
any
Japanese statesmanwhose views approximatedoccidental liberalism
holdsinterestforpost-WorldWar II Japan."
"1Kido monjo, VIII, 165-177; Charles Le Gendre, Progressive Japan (New York and
Yokohama, 1878), 62-63 fn.,for a partial translation.
34 Kido monjo, VIII, 177-186; December 24, 1876,Kido nikki,III, 467-469.
m
Perhaps Kido furnishesthe sort of precedent which Ambassador Iguchi Sadao had in
mind when he wrote, "The democratic reformsinstituted by the occupation have found
acceptance because theyrepresenta restorationof a spontaneous indigenous tendencywhich
had been only temporarilysubverted." Sadao Iguchi, "The Place of Japan in a Resurgent
Asia," Annals of the American Academy of Political and Social Science CCXCIV (1954), r12
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